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We can sell this for a cash payment of 32,000, balance In 4
,. years, at a price that would very J.uie more than replace the build-ings. Address ,
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DeposIU.....
n ,

Cash and in Banks..
Gross Assets........

We solicit"' your business.
K. A. Dunn, Pres. . ,

A. O. Brenizer, Cash. - A.
V

LET'S FIGURE A LITTLE ,
Some ask you to loan your money at, I per cent ' Now. let's see what you

f get Deduct 2 l- - per cent, for taxes, and you've got 1 .5-- 1 per cent
left Others tell you to put it' in first mortgages at .per cent. ' Well,
that sounds good, but let's see what you get out of this: Deduct that
eafiie 3 1-- 1 per. cent for taxesv and you have I 1-- 1 par cent left. Now,

VL tit. : M'ADEN. . , ; . . .President
H. if." .VICTOB f,.Cashier

first National Danlt ;try the Mutual b. X Association.
to maturity. Will'. Mm mn nurl1!
mind you, taxes paid. How do the 4 and I per "cent, gros compare
with t 1-- 2 net? -

t f. - ! . '

But you argue, I don't return my notes end cash and bank certificates,
and, consequently, escape taxes. That past my good friend, and next

' June the assessors are Just as Sure

, CmLOTTE, N. 0. - .'v
1SS5

. 'Capital,. ,. ..$ ,200,000.00'.
. Surplus and Profits' , v

. ..-",- . V . . 210,000.00
IAs3ets 1,000,000.00 ; '

,s' ' , Your Kusiness , respectful
, ly solicited. . r,,;;,;
f, ,;

" Every courtesy;, and ac" .

v; commodation extended con-- y

sistent with sound banking ,' . H. n; VICTOR,
.

Cashlsr.,
it,, r i

your soiveni creaits as oeatn is one day to overtake you. And even If
' you, did escape taxes,, the B. & I is a better proposition New series'

opens January 1st . , - - - ""
4 7 v -

'
v . ' , E. L. KEESLER, Treasurer. ; ' : :

'Phone 344.; a. ,y ,25 S.-Tryo-
n St

1

rr

Beautiful Homes for Sale
$

' ' - 1 - . - .
house, E.' Boulevard, Dll worth, lot 75x150, two baths, house com

paratlvely new and in excellent" condition . .6,000
house, Parke Avenue, Dllworth.' all madefn conveniences, ' lot

SOxiSO)-.- Owner left the city and anxious for quick sale....... $4,000
house, Elizabeth , Avtnue. all modern, - large' ioV shady :' side ot

street; fine "location. ....",., d,',,; $4,700
house, N. College Street, close fn, all modern, corher lot. ..$4,700

J. E. Murphy
43 jr. Tryon .

; Thc; Merchants & Farmers National Bank
" ' "' ; - of cauRinTE. V. c

Capital, $200,000.00 , Surplus, $100,000.00; .

The onicers of this bank will: be pleased to meet or
. ; ' correspond with those who contemplate

,

,
,'- -' making changes or, opening new.,:, 4

j

1 - , ,accouts;.:'T v K?r!
, 4 jTOURPER cent, paid on savings:

t:;i:.Ain,TiiiE DEPOSITS.;: V
7 Officers: Geo.; E. Wilson, President. Jno." fi. Boss, Vice president

- W. C. WOklnson, Caahler.

Ct.'iti?Tiftnt Trevlous
December Etatement

SJ -- August 2d
. .71.1.3.000.98 IU37.542.33

1.024.253.17 1.593.428.79
. ,mt era in ft 9.1 i AT

.. ... 8.734.040.91 J.55M71.

New accounts welcomed.'

- ; XT. E. Holt, V. P.
T. Suansy, Azzt Cash.

your money, if .shares are carried
' . ' Mn

! ii.t

of your hide if you fall to return

& Company
'Phono 84L

Ft

Secretary.;.

Charlotte, ST., C. '
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n
s loan soli. I.i.s level live
- r if i ",r f S.a fir gen

& Savings Bank
' VI. B. ALEXANDER, Vice Pres. .

Caabler. , ' . ...

National iBank

H'

1908
. or - correspondejice from V--

Elizabeth Home For Sale
Large lot, elegant hotiseith every tniodern' con-vemenc- e,.

including 'system of hot' water heat. . 1

The CHarioiie Realty NEW INTEREST QUARTER
JANUARY 1st will be 1 the , beginning of a NEW INTEREST

QUARTER. . DEPOSITS made frem now till JANUART 6th win
' draw, interest from-JANUAR- T 1st i - -

- Begin the New Year by starting a SAVINGS ACCOUNT. DE--
posits received from One Dollar up. , ,

Our Time Certificates bear interest from date, , ,." '

or ntno-.- , .!

I An... , ... f

t .. 119 Vt. 3. f t, N.I.
OH 8tl.lt

EXGLlSn-MXART- Y CO.,
40 S. Tryon fet. ,

er. there survive him a wife and
three children, all, of whom realJe in
Thomaston, Maine.

Results at New Orleans.
New Orleans, Dec 21 The second fort-

night of racing under the auapicea of the
ntt-- r Pnrk JnpVrr Club beg.na y.

Jockry Delaby was suspended for two
wee.es lor unsatisfactory riding. Lens
scored a clever victory over Ihy favor-
ite. Al Mullen in the third. Weather
clear, track heavy. ' : '

First race, b furlongs: Gee Wh Is, 8
tn 1. win: Himalaya. S to 1. second:
Alsatlarf, 1 to A third. Time, 1:10 c.

Second race, 1 lunongs,- - setting: tussi-botha- m,

3 to 6, Won; Japanese, II to 6,
second; Abington, 100 to 1, third. . Time,
1S14-6-.

Third race, Vk fttrlongs;- - Lens,- - S to I,
won; Al Mullcr, C to , second: Artful
Dodger. JO to i third. Time. 1:0I-S- .
iurth race, 7 furlongs: Jacobite, X to

6, won; Faust, t to 1, second; Jack Do-lu- n.

80 to 1, third. - Time, 1:301--5. y
Fifth rare, mile and a sixteenth, sell-

ing: Rio Oiande, I to a. won; Mortiboy,
I to L second; Approbation,.! to 1, third.
Time, 1.114--8.

Sixth rate, mile and an eighth, selling:
Orace Larsen, to i, won;. Katie low-
ers. IS to 1. seoond: Charlie Thompson,
7 to 1, third. Time, 2:00.

THE WEATHER,
Washington, Deo. 21 Forecast: ,

Virginia and North Carolina, fair and
colder Tuesday; with .snow in mountain
districts; Wednesday , fair; fresh west
winds,

South Carolina,' Georgia and east Flori
da, partly cloudy and slightly (Colder
Tuesday; Wednesday fair; fresh' west
winds. '

West Florida. Alabama, Mississippi,
Louisiana and east Texas, fair Tuesday
and Wednesday; light west winds, i

Tennessee partly cloudy .. Tuesday;
Wednesday fair..'. t-t- -- ,t;

Arkansas and west Texas, fair Tuesday
and Wednesday.

Kentucky, clearing Tuesday;Wednes- -

dav fair. - ..
West Vfrainla. snow or rain ana cold

er Tuesday: Wednesday fair, except snow
In mountain districts. :,

LOCAL OFFICB V 8. WEATHER
, . BUREAU. , .

Charlotte. Deo. 23. Sunriee 7 m.
sunset 6:lt p. m, . '

TEMPER ATURB (In degrets).
Highest temperature M
Lowest temperature ..... 41
Moan temperature .... ' .48
Excess for the day ...... 7

Accumulated deficiency for month.. 82
Accumulated excess (or year ,. 'i

PRECIPITATION (In incher). v
Tot;il for 24 hours ending 8 p. m... i.Vi
Total for the month ..... ,v 5.32
Accumulated excess for month .... .2.48
Totttl fcr the year ........

ppiirrilate1 VllHncv for year .". . n m
Prevailing wind direction 8. W.

At, u. fami.k. Attn, imacrver.
Temporarily in Chsrxe.

Holiday Notice
'.cltrintmas Day, being

a legal holiday, the banks: of Char-
lotte will bo ojosed.
Commercial National Bank.
First National Bank.
Merchants A termers National Bank.
Charlotte National Bank. :
American TVust ComjMiny.
Charlotte Trust Company.
Southern Loan A Savings Bank.

KEEPS ON GROWING

Capital Hustle evr Triore.
Surplus A million (11,000,000) dol- -,

lars worth of confidence and
encouragement from the

kind populace.
Tet only a plain, blunt candid 1

Real Estate Dealer,
A Home Provider,

A representative of many good peo-
ple in money matters

(Borrower, Lender). v.

F. D. ALEXANDER
Piedmont BldgY 'Phones AST. 645.

GUARANTEED GOLD BONDS
Kccnrcd by

IMPROVED CITY REAL
ESTATE. .

These bonds bear 6 per
cent semi-annu- al interst, and
can be secured In almost any
denomination from 1100.00 up
ward. In addition to the
first mortgage sepurlty on
property, worth . more -- - than
double the amodnt ' of the!
lean, they are guaranteed by
this company. Write for
booklet.

NORTH CAROLINA
TRUST CO.,

Ureensboro, N. C. :
Capital, 1125,000.

B. P. Wharton, . Pres.
David White, Sec. and Treat.

--ON THE SQUARE." -
t

HUYLER'S
, CANDY.

Best in the worlds Givo

us your orders : TO- -

DAY, Bon't Wait till
lthe last minute to get
your Christmas Huy-- ,

ler's; you --.may, no get
what you want.

(

; R ' II. JORDAII & CO.

f
t ' Tbone f. r

- , ' '

(

'
, . mnt NEVcn close." .

mmmmmmmmmmmiimmmmmimmmmmmm

'NURSES' ""REGISTER

A. 0. Craig,1

rv. Dec. i3. The rece nt
' in. the directorate of the

: y Companjy . the dispensing
-- ;.h rart ot the mule teams and- -

' : extra vacation given the work- -

irj force have 4U tended to create
a mild scare In the City of Salisbury

hich has suolv a stake In the big de
velopment at the I TadklnS Narrows,
Your correspondent, to settleonce for
all any feeling of urirest has made the
most careful , investigation and
positively state that the ,yuke "vrill

t turned on 'M nromlsed. Mr. Buc
hanan and his - confreres are men
widely known In financial circles, both
2vTorth and ; eouth, as conservatives,
who wiU not promise what they can
not perform and while not as yet a
well acquainted locally as Mr. Whit

.the original plans can be safely left
la their handa , . -

The second disturbing ; 'element
mMvtlnned at the. feeclnninff
this ' article Is very easily'; explained
to anyone with a knowledge of public

' works. v- The mule teams were used
in connection with the construction ot
dirt embankments along the four and
a nan mue canu rrom we ura w m

' ..... nn nar1v flnlahftd and What lit
tie more dirt Is needed can be readily
Diaulei tw us aesunauon over me ve?

nmni intnm at railroad which ex
tends all along the canal, 7- Another
thing, very few contractors find it a
paying proposition to ' use- - teams in
"earth i work" .when the weather is
wet as may be expected in December,
January and February, The shut-
down for three weeks instead ofshs

m Amvm im AABllV aCCOUnted for.
- The great majority of the force at

Whitney have oeen woraing wiu no
let-u-p tor the past three years and all
were anxious for a little extra rest
before the final spurt of the next six
months which will be busy ones in-

deed. The contractors, knowing this,
elsed the opportunity to thoroughly

overhaul their steam shovels and gen-

eral plant and now, during these hol-

idays,- a force of mechanics Is en-

gaged replacing worn parts with new
ones and making certain that nothing
will snap or to any. way delay the
work from now on. .'!. ....

. It Is positively certain that on Jan-
uary Ith operations will be resumed
with no less a force than that which
'was laid off on December 14th and it Is

dually asaored, within the bounds )of

human prophecy, that the promises
made by Mr. Whitney last October
win be fulfilled so that Salisbury and
the surrounding country shall enjoy
the fruits of the great enterprise. The
engineer corps has already laid tie
routes of the transmission lines from
Whitney to Eallabury and Albemarle
while, at the time of writing, it is
jiearly. finished with that to High
Point. A great quantity of the elec--'

trio equipment la already on the
ground waiting for the completion of
the power house to be put in place. '

Particular plans have been taken-- by

your correspondent to vouch for the
accuracy of every statement made
- 1 . 4. A11V

consider that the most gigantic por-

tion of the work, the construction of
the huge granite dam, has been for

would be no uneasiness and the, old
optimistic, mt correct, feeling would
at once assert itself.

BRYAN SHOCKS LYNCHBURG.

Nebraskan Responds to Virginia Invl-statio- n

With an Offer to Speak for
, 1500.

, ent Chicago Record-Heral- d.

Lynchburg, Va., has bad a very se-

wers Jolt. Not long ago, when a fiesta
was in preparation down there a com-

mittee was appointed to secure some
great attraction, which would draw

, the people from the surrounding coun-
try into the town to i spend their
money. - The first and unanimous bus-(gestl-

was a speech from William
Jennings Bryan, and the committee

, cent an Invitation to the Peerless One
to eome down and orate. As Lynch-
burg is the residence of Hon. John W,
Daniel, one of the members of the
United States Senate from Virginia.
whose differences with Mr. Bryan are

'known throughout the civilized worlJ,
It was believed that the latter would

' jump at the opportunity and embrace
It with gratitude and fervor. Hence the
committee of Invitation suffered an

- unexpected sense or injury wnen rney
. 1 .. 1 .. . --mama J n i . .
that his price for suoh little vlsltatlpns
was $500..

- They had evpeeted to pay Mr. Bry-

an's expenses and to entertain him to
the full extent of the "Southern hos
pitality" that we hear so much about.' But they were innocent enough to sup-jos- e

that a public servant, a candidate
for the presidency and the leader of
h Democratic oartr. would srateful- -

ly welcome en occasion that would
- bring him In contact with the first

families of Virginia and other ts

of the Democratic party In that
Ptate, indeed, an invitation rrom Vir-
ginia has never before had a cash
ahje. No man of any Importance

9ml ever demanded wages for talking
to the people of that Stat. Never be-

fore have they been asked to pay for
. tne presence or any guest The nous

f bishops of the Episcopal Church
recently assembled upon Virginia soli
end thoroughly ' appreciated Virglnis

. hospitality. The British ambassador,
the French ambassador," and : the na
val representatives of all the great
powers of ; the earth have been the
Tionored guests of the mother of Tret- -
identa, anj the, proud people of that
State would s soon think of offering

- the King of England 500 to honor
them by his presence Si to pny that
or any other sum to William Jennings
Bryan.' , i, . ,

nder these rircum-tance- s you can
eat jf imagine the reelings of the com
mUte of arrangements swhen Mr.
Pryan f . mercenary ; demands were
Trade known to them. Xo action w
taken. No action was neceitsary. Mr.
Bryan's letter and the whole subject
were silently laid on the table and ah
eminent member, ''.of the committee
moved h appropriation ni $500 (the
price of Mr. Bryan's presence) to pay

' for a balloon ascension.

r,00V 7 COrmr WMCTNB FOR
; v , CHILDREN. ;

The syon for coughs tnd eolds is aw
tt hand end too much rare cunnot be
i f to orofrt the children. A child c

;. h riifr likely to cootrart dltlitltrfa
r fwarlet fevur vtsetl fie has a cold. The

irker you cure his til Ut tha
i 'k. ChamtxTlaln's Coush Ifliiidy is
i '! reliance oi many raotivrrs, tid
nr f ihom wM nave lilwl it sr will

! f to v nr frer. Mrs. F. P. Ktarch
tf f:!lir.v. W. Vs., say, :"I have,,:r ennnmir otner limit Chum

. , - f) i'..ii,iy for my fiilwf
,i, bj.- - ; s rlvcu ( o i sat!.

contains im

Tor One Thin p. a IVcsh Desire For
Goods May Bo lToduwd on tlie
lart of Buyers.

Textile Manufacturers' Journal.:
Notwirthstandinsr reports to the con

trary, it Is evident that cotton goods
manufacturers, especially in New
England, will aidopt ajcOicy of cur
tailment, con tangent upon the orders
in hand. It Is not to ne supposed that
any concerted action will --be taken
on thlsj matter, and, in iTac. tt s defl-nlto- ly

understood ha mtlt treasurers
will not enter inito , any arrangement
by wfcloh a cpectflc eanount of

will tee ahuft down for a cer-

tain length of time, but each will be
governed . by his own environment
and hie own peculiar conditions.

One thing is . certain, and that. Is
that the mawujfacturw -- will absolute-
ly refuse to sell goods below cost
He may be willing to approximate
(prettar closely to the of hit pro-
duct and has even expressed hiss will
ingnee eo to do. but rather than turn
out goods which net a-t- oe toe will
shut down ttis plant and pay : the
fixed charges which ere always" , in-

cidental to such a coarse. It must
be borne in mind that, the cotton
good manufacturer tarn been J, ' sub-
jected to coats which are Wgher than
he has been compelled to pay tn
years, - Mia labor and snrpplles have
cost him mere, he bas had to pay a
higher price cor his cotton and he has
been unable to ret out at the best
more than 80 per cent. of his "possi
ble production. ITWs ed

feature has enbanoed tne cost on his
merchandise snore than any - other
one influence, and with the reduction
in the price oc ate goods be has not
seen any - corresponding lessening of
his charges In this respect.

The results of curtaUmeht are like
ly to be twofold. On the orvr hand it
is likely to make the operative more
amenable to the Ideas of his employ
er, but 4t Is likely to go even further
than this and cause the mill opera- -
Uvefl to seek for worn, whereas In
the past he has In a sense spurned
the opportunity; or at least has
adopted a very independent attitude.
But a mora important result ox the
curtailment poUcy with' a great many
manufacturers will be to produce a
desire for good on the part of the
buyer wbloh has been conspicuously
lacking (during the last tow weeks.
Once the buyer Is convinced itha
there Is to be no accumulation
through true operations of mlUs on
stock goods, he may go to the other
extreme of believing that a shortage
may exiK. . In the adoption of this
attitude he would be fulry justified, as
far e omain important lines are con
cerned, and clrcumnceis are accu
mulating which would give weight to
Ithe theory. Recognised authorities
have given expression ito th belief
that by February a marked Inability
to secure satisfactory merchandise as
wanted will be noted, and the prime
ifactor In producing thte condition rwdll
undoubtedly be the decision not to
make goods unless on order.

W does not sown unjustifiable lo
expect an improvement in deawamd af-
ter the first r of the yer, but th'e
improvement may be Indefinitely port- -
ponea y an unwwe decljflon by man
ufacturers in rernect to the conduct
of their burtnem the one underly-
ing element of encowaTemewt in the
situation which has dlwIrwu'Whed the
current depremlon from other period
of quiet In the past Is ithe ebwmce of
either In the primary nwrk? or
in distributors' (hands, and it Is si- -
mowt exlomatle to declare that condi- -
tons run only be Improved by seelrng
to u tnax tne eesme conddtion Is con
tinued thromrhout the market

DEATH OF DR. E. P. GEORGE.

Former Resident of Oiarlotte Povs
Awsv at His Home In M!ne Pmc.
tired Dentistry m Ocrmany A Man
of Largo Benefactions.
News reached the city yesterdav of

the death of Dr. Edward Payson
George which occurred at his home In
Thomaston, Maine, last Friday, the
llth. Dr. George was a brother of
Mrs. M. A. Prather, of this city, and
had many friends and acoualntances
here who will be greatly dlstresse J

near of his passing away.
Dr. George was born in Orotton. N.

H. When a small bov he moved to
Charlotte with his parents, his father
being Mr. Asa George, who resided
here until his death a man of strik-
ing personality and one of the charter
members of the Second Presbyterian
church, who made In his will a liberal
bequest to the church, besides many
other notab'e benefactions.

Dr. George was educated at David
son College, which Institution he left
to Join the confederate army at the
breaking out of the civil war. At
the close of the war he traveled
abroad for severs! years and then
studied In Boston, afterwards locating
for the practice of his profession at
Frankfort-On-Th- s Main, Germany. It
Is an acknowledged fact that Ameri
can Jestlstry ' is the best the world
over and it is not surprising that Dr.
George, being nlmself one of the most
skilful practitioners, soon acquired a
large and lucrative practice. Some
years ago, he gave up active practice
ana moved to aenevs, Switzerland,
for the purpose of educating his
children In the fine schools of that
city. Later he moved to Thomaston,
Maine, where he resiled until the
time of his death. v

About a week before his death, a
small wound, like the sting of an
insect, was noticed on one ot his
hands, snd It was soon discovered
that blood poison haJ set In. It was
thought at first that It could be held
under control, but after a few days,
alarming symptoms developed and,
despite- - the efforts, of most skillful
physicians and surgeons, death re
sulted in a very few days.

Inheriting from his father benevo
lent traits of character, Dr. George,
himself was noted for his many ben- -
factions. It was the gift of 15,000 from
him that enabled the Y. M. C. A. to
establish what is Known as the Asso-
ciation Health Farm, near Denver.
Col., an enterprise which has since
received largo aid t front s various
sources and. which Is now one of the
most successful Institutions in the
country in ' combating the dread dis-
ease, tuberculosis. He also made a
most liberal contribution to the Pled
mont Industrial School, near this city.
It was Dr. George's custom to send to
a sister In Charlotte, Just before ev-
ery Christmas,, a good-siz- ed check te
be used In the charity of ths city.
Many hearts. havs been made glad by
his acts of liberality, i Jt was a rude
shock that, instead of the usual
check, there came a Jetter bearing the
news of th death of tlie beloved
brother., With characterlKtlo thought-fulne- ss

he requested before he died
that no telegrams be sent announcing
his Illness or death, but that after the
event, a letter be written, conveying
tne nets. - i .

Dr. George's last visit to C.urloUe
was made In April of this yer. He
was a man of Urge information an!
having lived and traveled In many
lands, he. had a fund of most useful
knowledge, which made bint a most
Instructive and entertaining gentle
jr.aa. rc'w'J I' liter, 1'rtlV

18 East Trade-Stree- t.

Wijod fibre Wall Plaster, "Hard Clinch:"
TUB BUILDERS FRIEND -

. rreczlng does not hurtj natural shrinkage Will not crack tti
water docs not make It fall off; hard as stone. Write for booklet
Manufactured by , . , .1 ' 1

QH7KRL OTTB PLASTER eo.

Southern Loan
ISO. IL SCOTT, Pres. '

W. It.

The Charlotte;
charlotte; n. a

.Write for Booklet.

THE
Ths chief eonoera of the sfflcen and directors e( this bank Is

the welfare of Its depositors and . the security of their deposits.
- The Chartotte National Bank wss ffunded by men of means, in-

tegrity ; and successful business experience." and its enviable record
, has given U s reputation for solidity that extends far beyond
Mecklenburg county and North Carolina. If youant absolute
safety, It is here.' We solicit your business.. .

B. D. HEAtlL President,; - ' 9SCK M. SCOTT. XU PresMeat
" - 'y ? - W. H. TWrrrr, Caabier. ' r i z ; 4 '

When you have us to do your. .ELECTRIC work
you may be sure of THE - BEST. . All- - our: work
guaranteed and-n- job too small for our prompt
attention. .'Phone 470 for the best and , quickest
seryice: ' . . -

BRADSIIAW ELECTRIC COMPANY
.',.,', No. 15 South Charlotte ;Tjpuo4 Co;

Capital. . ; .V ; ... . . U. ; . . $125,000.00
'

Savings Department pays 4 per cent, compounded, '

, . .
; ' January First Begins New Quarter. .. ;

: ? ? " ' , (,' - ! 'f
f i. XL LITTLE, President. - ' O. M. PAT1ERSON. Vlos Pres. -

V ''m
J L. B. gACOOPy Cashier. ., x - r

MONEY LOOT,
'

If you .fail to carry
1

- u-- U mSURAN-C-E

TrIiy.llttIlllIxTTTmiTTIIIIIXXirlllllllIlttIlt
'We-writ- e Fire, Accident, Health; Liability,

, . and Steam.Boiler ;
. , , S" t INSURANCE.

f

CAROUNA REALTY CO., V
,' n ' " '

. W. D. WILKINSON, Manager. '.' v

R It. LEE, Secrrtarx. " . P. LONG, Sales Agent,
4 North Trjou St. y'" " ' .,' Phone" 0t. ;

FOR
H

X

N Wei' invite consultation .

m Finns Individuals
v or

a plate-makin- g changes or
H connections.
M

M THE AMERICAN

Corporations whj contem-- E

additions to their banking S '

GOSY COTTAGE FOR SALE
TTrTTttiTtiiiintirrrrTTlxxnillllllllTiiiiiT;TTTT

. '. v.ar gr km a w m -- s

, Nw 4-ro- cottage, near Elizabeth , College;
, lot 50x110. ;Can arrange easyterms. Sec us

TRUST COMPANY. 9

tm m m m m .M..m.,mr. - t.-

ciunLonii" n; c. '
Heights.

the coming choice residence section of . Charlotte, must be seen to 'be '
appreciated. . '

We Invite you to look ever the colored drawing at ourUflfct showing
the plan of development, and will be glad to take you vet 'the property
if interested for home or for investment . . ; i ,,

Send for maps and pries llet ;. Liberal terms or liberal discount fof
cash.

at once

' v. c. Ai.vir &. co,'a.u.:j. "",

Ltr;5 lots 60x:0O to 230 Colonial


